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nre Quickly Married.

House-Cleanin- g.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
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Cigars, Totacco. Candies, Fruits and lTuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail (aril's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
ZPzE.iTisj" Goods -f-ik. Specialty,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F ,F. Adams & Co's Fine
Bole agents (or the following brands of Cigars'

Henry Clay, Londrcs, Normal, Indian

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, JJ1ATTIIVO,

or OIL CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

iW. H. 'B10WEM
2nd Door above Court IIouBe.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

Jewelry and Silverware.
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tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only,,
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-

velous liffht is Durer and brichter than cas light,
softer than lieht and

Look for this stamp-T- on RochMtbb. If the lampdealer 6aa n't tne rennin-RMhest- er

and the you want, send to ua for our new illustrated catalogue,

land will aend you lamp safely by pre.a-y- our cboica of over 1,00
I varieties from the Largtst LampStort in Iht World.

BOCIIBSTEH liADP CO., 3 - ruce, new isn vy.

"The Rochester.''

I THE POSITIVE CURE.
l ELY M Warren
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at THE COLUMBIAN Office.

A League of MomtioH.

AGRICULTURAL LEGISLATORS ORGANIZE

TO PUSH POPULAR MKASURL:-- .

The organization of country mem
bers which lias bft'ii pel lecti'd by the
election of John Cessna, as president;

Seanor, and .Sen-

ator Ci itelifielil, secretary are keeping
own counsel as to the real cause

its existence, but the ideas of Vice
President Seanor was formulated in

following constitution and by laws,
wnicn were intended 10 snow 10 me
public the entire absence of ulterior
motive :

This organization shall be known as
Delegation from the Rural Dis-

tricts of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania.

1 he organization shall be composed
members of the House and Senate
the session of 1893 who are direct-

ly or closely allied with the agricultur
interest ol this Commonwealth.
The object of this organization shall
to secure legislation in the best in- - k

terest of the people. 1

It is not the purpose of this organi
zation to antagonize any other interest

this Commonwealth, but to secure
such legislation as will be for the bene-
fit of the greatest number.

The s for the organization
proposed by Representative Seanor
were as follows:

First There shall be one president,
three one secretary and
ane assistant secretajy, and one jani-

tor shall be appointed by the presi-
dent for each meeting.

Second No person other than
members shall be admitted to any of
the meetings of this organization.

Third Any person wishing to be
come a member of this organization
shall pledge himself by signing his
name not to make known to any per-

son other than a member any of the
proceedings of this organization during
the session of the present Legislature.

Fourth Any person wishing to be
come a member can do so at any of
the subsequent meetings, on recom-
mendation of any member of the or
ganization.

Bull's Head Flavoring Extracts are
warranted to be positively pure. They
are made of the best ingredients only,
and are cheap enough to be used by
all. Price 10 cents.

OUE CLUB RATES FOE 1893.

For the coining year we make the
following liberal offers to all our
subscribers in the county. Those
who already take The Columbian can
avail themselves of any of these offers
by paying up to date, and one year in
advance. In the case ol new sud-

scribers the cash must be paid when
the order is uiven. Sample ccpies of
any of the papers named will be sent
to any acmress in me county, irec, uu
application.

lo any one paying all arrearages
and one dollar in advance we will
send The Columbian and American
Farmer for one year. The latter is a
monthly farm paper, and the regular
price is one dollar a year

We will send The Columbian and
New York weekly World one year
for $1.80. recular price 52.00.

The Columbian and Philadelphia
weekly Times for $1.40, regular
price Si.o,

The Columbian and Woman's
Weeklu for $1.30, worth $2.00,
The Weekly is printed by the New
York Recorder, and contains 8 pages
of matter that interests womankind
especially, no politics, no editorals.
This is one of our best offers. Try it a
vear. i

I suffered from acute inflammation
in my nose and head for a week at a
time I could not see. I used Ely's
Cream Balm and in a few days I was
rnWH

.
Tr in tvnnderful how quick it

he, me.Mrs. Georgie s. Judson,
Hartford, Conn.

.1 i. t .a rrut lurce weeaa iwaatuuuiuu uum
a severe cold in my head accompanied
by a pain in the temples. Ely's Cream
Balm was recommended to me. After
only six applications of the Balm every
trace of my cold was removed. Hen
ry C. Clark, New York appraiser's Of
fice

Female stenographers are to serve
the parliaments of Norway and
Sweden.

Mrs. Ann Scully has been elected
Justice of the Peace at Buffalo, Wyo
ming.

Electrio Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters will
cure all diseases ot tne Liver ana
Kidneys, will remove Pimples. Boils,
Salt Rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
Malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all Malarial levers.
For cure of Headache, Constipation
ann Indigestion try Electric Bitters
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. and
$1.00 per bottle at C. A. Kleim's Drug
Store.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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Just Think nf it, SL'O and 818 Knit for - - S9.0Q
Hoys' PI'--', fir nnde'S Kiu'o Pant Suits for $5.00
Ami S7. en nn.l S.' Knco Pant Suits for - - $3.50
V.ig Cu(a in tbo price i of Men's find Hoys' Overcoats.

Browning, King & Co.
Clothiers and Tailor--- ,
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CARTER WEDIOINS CO., Now York.
SMALL FILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL FltluE
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DO TOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABY!

MaThe rou think thia la a new bwrineaa.
tending out bablea on application; Ithaalwwn
done borore, nowever, nui never nave uiiiee
furnlRbed. bwn so near the original sample aa
thia one. Everyone will exclaim. "Weill
that's the aweeteet baby I ever saw T This
little entrravinr can mrwm

you but a faint Mem of the eaqulalte original.

I'M A DAIBY
which we aropoaa to gena to rou, transpor
tation paid. The little darling r

pillow, and la In tho act of drawing off It
pink sock, the mate of which has been pulled
off and Uung aside with a triumphant ooo.
The flesh tints are perfoot, and the eyes follow

m niBiiHr.niirfl villi .uinu. ineuxiiui- -
eltorniiroilitotlonsof this groatvat painting of
Ida Waugn line moat oeiuunuua 01 uiuu. ru
oainters of baby life) are to tie given to those
who subscribe to Dcmoreat's Family Maga
inn fnp ihl The mnroiluctlona cannot oe

...IH mm tha nriiHnml. which Ouat S40U. and
are the same alae iniss incneai. inc vuuj m
life size, and absolutely lifelike. We have
also In preparation, to present to our

during 18U3, other great picturea by
auchartiataasPercy Moran.Maud Huin
Tiii. uml others of worti
renown. Take only two examples of wbut
wedidduring the past year. A Yard of 1'an- -
alee," and "A Whlto llnuso OrcblU" by the
wireoi rresiuent jiurnsuu, wujuu.uiw.
what our promisee mean.

Thoae who suliserlbo for Demorest's Family
Miwaine for 1XO will tiosaesa a of ex-
quisite works of art of itreiit value, besides a
M.un.inn that cannot be euualed by any In
the world for its beautiful Illustrations and
subject matter, thut will keep everyone poBt-e- d

on all the toplca of tho day, and all the
fails and ulneroni items oi iniuresv imi iu
household, besides furnishing- - Interesting-reiulln-

matter, both (rrave and (ray, for the
whole family; and whilo Iemorest's is not
a fashion Muirazine, Its fashion pan1'? are per-

fect, and we alve you, free of ef , all the put-ter- ns

you wisn to use during the year, and
In iinvsize vou choose. Bend In your sub
scription at once, only S3, and you will really
iret over $J5 In value. Address the publisher,
w. Jenninirs Domorcst. 15 Bast 14th 8U. New
York. If you are unacquainted wuu tne
Uatfaziuo, scud 10 cuius for u spocimco copy.

A Liberal Offer. Only $2.60.

' The Columbian

and Demorest's Family Magazine,

for one year.

Sen(j your Subscription to this Office- -

Dec. oth-- tf.

$6.55 PRESENT
FREE !

Beautiful book containing- - the latest vocal muslo
full slieel-mUB- lo plates, imnusnnie cuvur,

luuludlUK the fnllnwlnu em,
!

Afterwards, 40 I've Worked Eight liours, w
lluuy s rwHt

Asleco. 40 I Whlatlo and Walt,
OomradeB, W Love's Oolden Dream,
aodUlcssOur

Land, tld irgan mower,
Go Pretty Hose, 50 our Last Waltz,
tlunrd the Klatf, 40 Over the Moonlit Pea,
In Old M ml nil, mi nweet Mine tunn.i,
Mary and John, 40 luit IB Love,

WetflVe tills UOUK tU llll.ruum:o mjuw
kbout's baking powder

And K HOUT' 8 FI.AVOUINO KXTKACT8.
VnmriMUfd or HCRITY and HTHKSaTH.
Your Krocer will trlve you a circular contain-

ing addlUonnl Premium List with full parllcu-ar- s

huw to get them free.
ALBKUT KKOUT, Cte tot,TWla,

Sg;.VA3"TC'AgJi.i'- -

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

SaiXTON, Pa.
DBALEK3 I.N

PIANOS,
By the following well-know- n makers :

Chickcring,
Knnbc,

"Weber,

Hallct & Davis.
Can also furnish any of th

cheaper makes ut iuanufact- - '

A

urers prices. Do not Duy
piano before getting our prices.

.o.

Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.

DUFFEY'S
Si

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Headquarters for fine Photographs
and Crayons. Copying and enlarging
done in our artistic manner. All ne-

gatives made by Roshon are preserved
and duplicates can De naa ai any
time at reduced rates.

GALLERY OVER
HARTMAN'S STORE.

WANTED Wide-awa- workers everywhere

fnr"SCEEPP'S Photographs of ths World";
the greabttl book ou eurlh ; costing SlOO.OOU; re-t-

at 3. SR. .. . .,
'UUDD'C easn or insTaiinieni: iiiumium u --

inCil r o lusiruted elrculura and terms tree :

dally output over 1500 volumes. AsjentB wild
with success. Mr. Thob. I. Martin, centre- -

clVa'redVfn mi PHOTOGRAPHS ftSsV
.Wooater, o.,fa in i minutes; nev. num

Mauibon, Lyons, New Voru., $101 In 7 hours; a
bonanza; magnificent outfit only $1.00. Books

?a chutsrt ct., rui., r., gt rautwsstjjsiMjo ni.

VP

A

PLEASiKT

THE N fXT MftllNINQ T F EfL BRIGHT AM 3
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS EETVLri

My dnetor aays It acta nntly on the ptoraf rti,
livvr and kidneys, aad la a pl.uant laxstlri'. 'i bis
ilrink I. made from herb., end la preirKl for wo
m easily a. tea. It la called

KtMTIEnEDmi
A II ilruiwlltr --nil it .t tfxs. Anil Al.lYla. YW: M

YoiiciuiiintK(tlt,endyouraddre..fiir lriie.u.ori' .

Iine'. FMtlly Maioln. -- M the bowcUcu
Cu . In oriVr to lie helthy, thi. I naciuM ry. Ailili- -

elys catarrhCREAM BALM

Cleans the rr v,i ni
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TRY THE OURE HAY-fcEV- ER

A partlclo Ih applied Into each nostril and Is
Bureenble. Price 50 cents at DnnttrlHtu; by mall
reslHteitHl, U0 els. ELY llHOTHKUtt, 5tf Wuirell
HI., IN ,.

PARKER'S
M AIR BALSAM

Clftiiwca and iVawuifiij th hlr.
I'rtimolefl ft Inxuimtil (rruwtn.
Never Fsll to Beatore Orayml nair o nm louvmui vumr.
Cum Kalp (liveawt hair laiUiig.

The Consumptive and Feeble .nd .11 who

muffrftoin.huiiiiiiliithuulu..J,rer-- .

i. . .,, wk Luiui. labilityim
iif muod, r.ul. v1dw, Wmiuuuiw. widrub aw. a ( L

HINDERCORN9. Th.ealy r.eur.lhrron

tS7-4t.-

ft'liy TliorghaMen If as A llolo Through It.
Tlior-lmtU'- ii. Iho fiimou's Norwofrlan

moiniit.in. 1ms u liolo i.xtcnding entirely
tliru,rli it from one wdo to the other.
Accdr .injf to a Norwe;pan legend tliii
mime Mount Thor'mltn was once a hat
iind l."'lotiK'il to one Tliorg; hence the
n.'iiu') Vhorghntteii. It Heetns that In the
til j tlili .tl ages a giunt And (dantewi fell
violently in lovo with each other. They
were forced to part for a time, but
vowed that they would marry in the
near futnre. Soon after, however, tho
fickle woman pledged her troth to an-

other. Thin angered her giimt lover to
a degree nnknown to modern men of
fsrnuller Btatnrc. Ho wiib seventy miles
from her when the elfu brought the
new: but, selecting a good arrow, he
shot it in her direction.

Now It happened that her brother,
Thorg, was standing in direct line of the
arrow's flight. It went through hia hat
and nkull, killing him instantly, and fell
harmless nt tho feet of the faithless
giantess. She had the power of turning
all objects into stone, and forthwith
willed that her brother's hat become a
stone monument to the tragedy. The
cruel lover was turned to stone where
he sat astride his horse at Hestmando,
and the giantess herself petrified at
Lecko. The two latter objects have

but Thorg's hat (Thorghatten)
is still the object of many carious pil-

grimages. St. Louis Republic.

A Day In lied.
We are naturally given to condemn

and despise tho idea of remaining in bed
when our health ia good and all our vi-

tal forces in fair working order. Apart
from the matter of our nightly rest, wo
rarely think of "a day in bed" either as
preservative of health or conducive to
longevity. Yet I am convinced there is
ranch to be said in favor of "a day in
bed" now and then, as an aid to health
in the middle aged and as a measure
tending to prolong life in the old.

In bed tho whole muscular system is
at ease and the wear and tear of the
body ia reduced to a minimum. The
processes of getting rid of waste matters
are in abeyance; there ia less waste to
get rid of, and longs, skin and kidney,
have a measure of comparative repose.
The nervous system, above all. is soothed
and comforted by the "day in bed."
Anxieties ana worries disappear alter
the rest, and the individual returns to
the workaday world refreshed and ren-

ovated, physically- - and mentally, in a
degree such as the actions of no medi-
cines could have accomplished.

In a word, the person . who enjoys "a
day in bed" is in the position of an en-

gine whose fires are banked down and
whose energies are recruiting for the re-

newal of the work of tomorrow. Health
Bulletin.

Coat of auaalaalppl Stammboata.
Pictures of the packets scarcely show

how unlike onr boats these are, the dif-

ference being in the methods of work-
manship. Each story is built merely of
sheathing, and in the best boats the
doors and fanlights are hung on without
frames around them all loose and thin,
as if they never encountered cold weather
or bad stomu. All the boats that I saw
are as nearly alike in all respects as if
one man had built them. I was told that
the great packets cost only $70,000 to
$100,000, so that the mere engine in a
first class Atlantic coast, river or sound
boat is seen to be of more value than
one of these huge packets, and a prime
reason for the difference in construction
suggests itself.

But I do not mean to criticise, for
these great, comfortable vessels serve
their purpose where ours could not be
used at all, and are altogether bo useful
and appropriate as well ns picturesque
and attractive to an eastern man that
there is not room in my mind for aught
than praise of them. Julian Ralph in
Harper's.

Electrically Guarded.
Many visitors to the Metropolitan Mu

seum of Art wonder at the apparent ab-

sence of guard against theft and think
how easy it would be to rifle almost any
of the cases of their valuable contents.
Each of these cases is guarded, however,
by a small wiro which connects with the
office and also with a large gong in the
basement. Each of the cases in the room,
which contains the Moses-Lazar- col-

lection of porcelain, miniatures and other
valuable objects is connected with these
electrical wires, so that if any person
should attempt to force open a lid the
signal would bo given at once. Tho
same arrangement is made for the safety
of most of the other cases. New York
Herald.

Dividing the Swag.
The prisoner was in the police court

for steuling a pocketbook and a shyster
interviewed him.

"You want a lawyer to defend yon, I
suppose?" he said insinuatingly.

"I'd as soon have one as not," replied
the prisoner, "if it doesn't cost too
much."

"Well, I'll only churge you ten dol-

lars."
"Thunderation!" exclaimed the pris-

oner; "there was only eleven dollars in
the pocketbook, and yon don't want
more than half of it, do youi"' Detroit
Free Press.

What Constitutes a Writer?
The question now agitating the Writ-

ers' club is this,' Wliut constitutes a
writer? A certain lady recently demand-
ed admission to this club of literary
wouieu on the strength of having sent in
various things to Punch. The venerable
jokist had rejected her efforts, it is said,
but the club officers were assured on the
writer's own uuthority that her articles
were infinitely superior to the things he
did print every week. London Letter.

Cottou Growing lu Southern Itussla.
Cotton culture in South Russia, which

Was initiated some time ago by the min-

ister of imperial domains, is now giving
promising results. The earlier attempts
fatlod through the ignoranco of the cul-

tivators, but since the Kherson school of
agriculture took the matter up the prop-

agation of American cttton seed has '

provod entirely successful. Londoti
News.


